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LOCAL' NOTES.

There is a surfeit of Japanese
female house-servan- ts in town.

Tho Nuuanu stream, as seen
from the first bridge, has become
almost dry

The bark B.P. Eithet is making
a long passage from San Francis-
co1 tins trip.

Admiral "Walker ha? returned
to the Flagship Philadelphia
after a short sojourn at "Waima-nal- o.

Trouble is reported to be
brewing amongst the Japanese
laborers atIakaweli plantation,
Kauai.

Tho bktne Planter, Capt. Dow,
sailed Saturday afternoon for
Laysan island, to load guano for
this port.

Tho C. and A. Co's steamer
Arawa is duo here on "Wednesday
next, from the Colonies, on route
to Yancouver B. 0.

Do not forget the concert and
ball at the hall of -- tho Scottish
Thistle Club on next Friday ev-

ening, August 3rd.

Tho continued absence of tho
wise president of tho Board of
Health will probabty prevent a
meeting of that body this week.

Tho steamers Iwalani, Claudino
and Mikahala brought a total of
7,400 bags of sugar to port here
during, the past forty-eig- ht

hours.

It may not be generally known
but, it is a fact that, Laysan is-

land is taboo to visitors; no per-
sons being allowed passage
thereto.

Tho rains of yesterday fell more
in tho lower part of the city than
in tho mountains; as a conse-

quence tho reservoirs received
littlo benefit.

Tho thrilling drama of "Oco-Jnuic- a"

turned out to be a roaring
farce,' on last Saturday evening,"
at tho Opera House, and . to a
very poor audience.

Tho presidential side of Emma
street is receiving a careful mac
adamization and pressing. Both
Btoam rollers havo been omployed
thereon for some timo past.

Col. H. Cornwell, 0. W.
Ash ford Esq. and Gorham D.
Gilman and wifo returned hither
from windward ports, by tho
stoamor Claudino, yesterday.

'

Tomorrow is shore drill day
for tho sailors and marines of the
Flagship Philadelphia. Battal-
ion drill will probably bo hold
at the old Eocreation grounds!

Tho telophono wires connected
with several houses on Nuuauu
stroot, show the profusoness of
local vegotation in tho display of
running vines on many of them.

The HoLOiruA gives its em-

ployees a holiday tomorrow. As
tho alleged "republicans" cele-

brate their holidays tho boys
working hero consider themselves
entitled to follow suit.

It was generally reported this
morning that a shooting scrape
bad tafcon place at tho Hotel. A

captain with a posse of officers
left for tho supposed scone of
action and returned with a report
that tho alarm was unfounded.

The Hawaiian National Band
will give an open air concert to-

morrow' evening, at tho grounds
of tho Hawaiian Hotel, in com-memorati- on

of the anniversary of
tho restoration of-'-th- e indepen-
dence of Hawaii by Bear-Admi- ral

Thomas, on July 31st 1S43.

tTho challenge of tho owners of
the Nevada to Mr. "W. H. Corn
well has not boon accopted. Tho
owner ofJohnny Hay ward desires
to take his horse home to his
own ranch and does not consider
the present circumstances of the
country conducive to the

of kors racing. In
duojinie Johnt Harvard will b

BETTER THAN CROWLEY'S

Several Personally Conducted

Enterprises of tfie Past.

There Lave been several "per-
sonally conducted" schemes in
this-'countr- - The p. g. tried
one, and D M. Crowley has just
finished his last. But the excur-
sion effort in this line to the
volcano, which Frank lr. Hoogs is
getting up.bidsfair to be a greater
success than either of the others.
Mr. Hoogs has been working
hard to ensure the comfort and
pleasure of those accompany him,
and that he will do it, is not
doubted by those who are ac-

quainted with him. The party
will leave here on the Jlinau next
Friday, and will be gone for eight
days. This is not a long trip,-b-ut

one which many can, a greet, many
can, take without any trouble at
all, and one that they will never
regret.

The bark S. C. Allen, Captain
Thompson, will sail for San
Francisco this afternoon with
a light load of sugar.

The Steamer Waimanalo, Capt.
Davies, left port here this morn
ing, with a full cargo, for various
ports on Oahu.

The steamer Mokolii, Commo-

dore McGregor, will leave port
this evening at 5 o'clock for Mo-lok- ai

and Lanai ports.

Mr. Will H. Mclnerny, will
act as attorney for Mr. Michael
Mclnerny, during the hitter's

bsonce at tho Coast.

The Honolulu Amateur Athletic
Base Ball Club, will have a
practice game on the Makiki
grounds this evening at 5:30 p.m.

Burglarios on the Plains still
continue to bo reported without
anj' mention of tho personality
of tho burglar.

There will be an open air con-

cert, by the band, at Emma
Square, this evening; commenc-
ing at 730 o'clock. No ,now
pieces.

Arthur Johnstone, editor of tho
Star, was the Chroniclioxres-ponde- nt

and, very probably, is
,now. South East Bishop is also
a correspondent, but of the
United Press, which corpbr
ation is reported to have but
littlo life loft;

Joseph E. "Wiseman, onco well-know- n

here as a combination of a
'society aud business mau," has

been lately heard from. He men-

tions many residents hero who
aro now prominent in politics and
touches upon a 'gold check deal'
made some years ago, with a

local bank clerk. He proposes
to present some printod matter
on tho subject in a sworn affida

vit, in tho near future.

"W. M. Cunningham is still
taking his chances on Long Life
"Whisky and Ka Leo cocktails.
He telephones to us that the
cherries are holding out, but
that Bush's admirers and Samoan
friends aro nearly finishing his
stock of the Long Life. If you
want to try it, hurry up, or you
will mix your Saturdays and
Sundays up in a sad degree.

Hare and Hound Race.

The Honolulu Amateur Ath-

letic Club had their second paper
chase on Saturday afternoon, the
2Sth inst. The Hares James
Spencer aud Lui Singer started
from the corner of Fjort and King
streets, at 5:26 sharp, and the
hounds after them at 5:3Q.

The course wasoqt liingdown
to the water front, and back up
Punchbowl, down School to Nuu-an- u,

Yineyard and through the
rivor and several other streets tod
the Y. M. C. A., from there back
to the starting point.

Spencer and Singer came in at
6:30.

Tho hounds came in, in the
following order, beating the'hares
on time.

H. A. A. C. --

DCrosier, TV White,-.- .

T Price, W Prestedgo,
WLvle, W Thompson

..--W Bolster.

B Kaigfct; iBordan,.
Gsiepfesrs.

LADES SOLUM.

This week will be one you will
all remember uside from Double
"Width Serges (all wool; at 50

cents a yard. "Waists will receive
an awful Cut? such as Children's
Double Ve "Waists in two weights

(Summer and Winter. )

Equiporse Ladies Waists-Compromi-
se

Bodice Waists.
Jeaness Miller Waists.
Children's Beefer Jackets and
Children's Long Cashmere

Coats.
Another line of goods th3t are

worthy of your notice will be our
Tusore Draperies for Curtains
and Divans, there is no reason
why 3ou should let them pass.

You all know your friend, the
P. D. Corset, none better were
ever made, or sold at our prices.

Ask to see our Tun Colored
Hosiery, to match the different
shades of shoes. We have them
for ladies and children all sizes,
and when it gets to Ladies and
Childrens Black Hosierv no
other House in town can offer
you such a stock to select from or
ut our prices. At tho same time
buy hubby a dozen of Fast Black
Socks, for Two Dollars, he is
now paying more money far them.

SATDBDAY, Aug. 4th, will bo
the great Hosiery day with us,
though we won't refuse to sell
yon, them during the week.

One thing we wish to impress
upon your minds, and that is we
are actually selling goods for les.a
money than we ever have before,
all through the house, you will
find a general mark down; they
aro the same High Class of
Goods we have always carried;
the secret of it all is, we are
satisfied with less profit.

We have a lot of material that
will make Handsome Costumes
for the Masquerade Ball.

Yours etc.,

B. F, Ehlers & Co.
jy23--tf

Proga'amme of

BICYCLE MEET
To be Held

On Saturday, Aug. 11th
KAPIOLANI PARK,

2:30 p.m. styirp

1 One Mile Dash, open; Gold Medal.

2 Half Mile Dash, novice; Silver Medal.

3 One Quarter Mile Dash, open; Silver
"

Medal.

4 One Half Mile Dash, boys under 15

years; .Silver Medals; first and second.

5 One Half Mile Dash, open; Gold

Medal.

0 One Mile Dash, three minute class;

Silver Medal.

7 Three Quarter Mile Dash,.open; Gold

Medal.

S One Mi Dash, novice; Silver Medals.
! Entrance Fee for Bares Nos. 1, 5 and 7,

$1.50; all othsrs, entrance SI.
All Entries to Close ON MONDAY, Aug.

6th, 12 noon, at the office of H. E. Walker,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

General Admission, 50 cts; Grand Stand,
extra, 25 cts; Quarter Stretch Badges, $2.00"

each; Carriages (inside of race course) $2.50.

. JJ27

Golden
Rule
Bazaar, - :

Depot for NEWSPAPERS and

PERIODICALS by every

incoming .steamer.

5S" Subscriptions Payable in
Advance. "

. .

DOMESTIC

SEWING
'

MACHINES.

This Machine is the King of
all. On it you can mako a Lock-
stitch ? Gh am-st- i tch , Embroidery,
ijntton-hole- s, Ruffles, Tucks.

Guitars, Lawn Tennis,
Baseball, Croquet.

Stationery and Blamki 'Books at
z" 23 Cash Pjucess

HaiS-Sewhi- g Machines from
ftigMt dollars aB& a ball p. Q;2?

Pioneer Shirt Factory
ESTABLISHED ISST.

A. M. MELL1S, Proprietor,

515 Fori? St, (Upstairs? ITonilQla, Good Hi.

TO LET.
- A Large Parlor Bedroom,

King Street, next door to John P.
Bowler's residence. Inquire of

jy27 lOt Mrs. BAILEY.

PANTHEON SALOON,
FORT AND HOTEL STS."

HeaitiiaffeiTMenrise Brewing Co,

- THE -

Largest Consignment of Beer
that ever arrived here, rio

on Draught
J. DODD, Trop'r

ZVOTICE.

PE03I THIS DATE. B. F. HOFFA.CKER
1 is alone authorized to draw draft or to
give orders for merchandise or supplies on
behalf of the Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company.

THE HAWAIIAN COSDIERCIAL AND
SUGAR COMPANY.

C. A. Spreckels,
General Manager.

JylT-2- vr

in. GEKTZ;'- -

BOOT and SHOEMAKER !

J Repairing Neatly Done.

I Opposite the Club Stablea, Fort Street, and
will be glad to see his old friends. my7 tf

i .

! WA.JSJ"TJED!
"CURNlTURE, DISIIE3, GLASSWARE,

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Old Gold and
Silver, and everything bought and sold at 114
King Street, corner of Alakca. jy27

Club

Stables

Company,

I. F. (?aham, Manage?

Livery and Feed

FORT STREET, between Ho-te- l
and Beretania Streets,

Honolulu.

Both Telephones 477
jy'231m

PIONEER

Steam CANDY Factory?

BAKERY and

Ice Cream Payors !

3T PRACTICAL

COjSTJFEC ttoister
and 0RNAMENTER

Ir all branches of the buiincn ou
Iktse island.

American, EnglisS, Genn&a ans! French ,
PASTRIESU4q to Order,

BIRTH-DA- Y MD WEDDING CAKES

Mvie of the Very Scst MV.crfil and
st Rctsoaable Rxtw.

Family Graham & Fancy Bread
Mttaut on Hand,

AM, CONFECTIONERY
XAaafectsred at My EttablaluHeat

Arc Suoah to be Pore
id at Prices bo ot&er esixHliiiacar

eB ceBpet with. "
-

SrXGIOKS ASD STOKE,

The mm L. HOOGS"

Personally Conducted Ex--
v

ciiTsiou to tie Volcano?

LEAVING ON THE KINAU FRIDAY,
" AUG. 3, 1894, AND RETURNING

TO TOWN ON SATURDAY, EIGHT

DAYS LATER.

Some people who claim to know all about it are of the opinion that
the Crater's present treat state of activity may not last over two month's,
and then it may drop out of sight altogether." If this story should turn
out to be correct, there would be hundreds of people in this city who
would regret that they allowed an opportunity to visit it go by, Wb5
not go now? The Steamer Kinau will leave on Friday, August 3d, with
an Excir3ion Party on board another chance of the same kind ruay
not uresent itself for a Ions time, and vou are sure to enjoy the trip. A
ticket will cst vou $50. which includes hotels and transportation. You
will never furget your first sight of the Great Burning Lake, and with-
out seeing it you will remain in the dark as to its appearance, as no pen
can do it justice. The trip is a most enjoyable onej vou spend a day or
so in the Beautiful town of Hilo; you traverse the Volcano Eoad with
its wealth of tropical foliage, and when you reach the Volcano House
you will say that the trip, so far, is of the memorable order. But this
is nothing compared to the awful splendor of the Crater; there is noth-

ing like it in this earth. Bead the Advertiser of Monday, July 23rd tt
and get an idea of what awaits you high up in the mountains of,
Hawaii. . jy2G

ieP. O: Box 4S0.

The Cheapest Place

on the Islands to Buy '

New and Second

' IS A.T

CORNER OF IKing & Nuuanu Sts.

jy20

Lone
Branch

Establishment.

Thi3 First-Clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now open
to the public, It is the best place
on the islands to enjoy a Bath, and
there is no better place to lay off.
Special accommodations for La-

dies. Tramcars pass the door every
half hour, and on Saturdays and
Sundays every fifteen miuutes.

A
C. J. SHERWOOD,

jy24 Proprietor.

YOKOHAMA

BAZAAR
:v5

Corner of . '

HOTEL & NUUANU" Sts.

Silk and Crepes,
Embroidered Hadkercbiefe,

Window Curtains, Straw Hats,
Fans, Lanterns, Baskets, all sorts;
Dishes, Tea and Breakfast Sets,
Trays, Flower Pot3, SilkBedquilts,
Bamboo Screens, Neck-tie- s, Silk
and Crepe Shirts, Japanese Tojs.
Japanese Provisions by the whole-
sale.

jy2S MURATA & CO.

NOTICE.

THE UXDERSIGXED fearing bees dslj
appelated Adaiisistetior al tia Estate 0
l'AHIA KALOI i. of Joie, Haaa. Maai.
cSeeetsal, aroeld bereritk gire aotid WtJi
persdas Jwriag saeonafes aghast tka id
estate to present ihem to bus, propiy
svoni kj arithia six aoeths tiom
sno, or tiey --still be fewer barrsl. Ami
11 fom owvag t&a saA state a od

ta settle fogthwkfc.
X: H. S2DTEK.

Mutual Tklenioxe 245.

Hand Furniture

Jr -

X
TJHE

X L ( Honolulu

ltf DEPARTURE the

Mi Messeoffer Seim:
o

L. Johnson, Manager

Mutual Tel 599 Boll Tol 539

OFFICE in MASONIC BUILDING

We are.prepareJ to furnUh uniJormed .tnes
scalers at all hours. Promptness and satis-
faction piarautccd.

You ring us up and wc will do the rest.
Hourly rates 40 cents. For distance rates,

see Jfcsseners Map. Jr5 5tn

TO or IEASE.
house on King Street next toT. R. Walk-
er's premise containing parlor, dining

room And three bedrooms, beside kitchen
bathroom stables and all modern conveni-
ences lately occupied by Mr. Bashes.
Eentmoderate to responsible- party. Address

jyl6 ABKAHAil FBNA2iDEZ.

Eernandes & Gomes
WHOLESALE

California Wines

and Spirits,

No. 502 Fort St.. BTonolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 43G, Mutual Tele. 140.

Jr202m

Wlag Slas QhM$
KO. 330 XUUAXt? STREET, HONOEUlin

A fine assortment of American, .a
English and Scotch Cloths on
band, good work and a FIRST
CLASS fit guaranteed

Clotheseaecldn repaired jy7lm J--

Tai Wo Wing Kee Co.:
NUUANU STXRET .

tiers in Ladiea f?anisl iWfs
and Shorn od to order.


